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SKIN CARE

All information contained herein is intended merely to demonstrate the utility of Seppic products, and should not be construed as granting license to practice any compositions or methods covered by a patent or a 
patent application. All information contained in this specific technical documentation is believed to be accurate and has been set up by Seppic according to its own described methods and processes. Seppic however 
does not assume any liability or risks involved in the use of its products for the preparation and the assessment of the hereinabove formulation since the condition of use are beyond its control. Seppic customer must 
insure that the duplication of the hereinabove formulation is not infringing any intellectual property rights and that it complies with any regulatory status.

A SEPIMAX ZEN™  
Aqua/Water
Butylene Glycol 

0.50%
Up to 100% 

3.00%

B AQUAXYL™ 
SEPICALM™ S WP
ß-Glucan

2.00%
1.00%
1.00%

C MONTANOX™ 20 DF
Parfum/Fragrance 
Phenoxyethanol - Ethylhexylglycerin

1.00%
0.03%
0.80% 

D Lactose - Cellulose - Hydroxypropyl 
Methylcellulose - Jojoba Esters - 
C.I. 77491 (US : Iron Oxide) - Tocopheryl 
Acetate - Ascorbyl Palmitate

0.20%

AS40019B I SOOTHING ESSENCE 
Asian concept

Transparent gel

Soothing

Comfort during application A formula related to CLEAR COSMETIC concept
More informations available on seppic.com      
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SEPICALM™ S WP, a “blissful” soother, provides a comfortable skin feel. 
(Sodium Cocoyl Amino Acids - Sarcosine - Magnesium Aspartate - Potassium Aspartate)  
Aminoacids biovector enriched with mineral salts ; Happiness Soother for sensitive 
skin.  It protects the skin from any type of internal or external stresses (such as 
inflammation, UV rays, abrasions...) while exalting it by a real sensation of well being & 
comfort.

AQUAXYL™ moisturizes & restructures the skin. 
(Xylitylglucoside - Anhydroxylitol - Xylitol)
Moisturizes & restructures the skin by harmonizing its hydric flow (boosted water 
reserves, improved water circulation in all skin layers, reduced  water loss ; in vitro & in 
vivo proven). Moreover, it improves the foam quality & reduces irritation induced some 
surfactants (LESNa…). Mechanism of action validated by cosmetogenomics. 

SEPIMAX ZEN™ can suspend small beads in this aqueous gel formulation. 
(Polyacrylate Crosspolymer-6)
Powder polymer with a MAXIMUM resistance to electrolytes (high associative behavior). 
Stable from pH 2 to 8, it enables the creation of formulas with a specific skin feeling, 
included foaming formulas: rich, velvety & elegant. It is now possible to formulate 
transparent aqueous gels, cream-gels and emulsions with any kind of active ingredients 
& to achieve ZEN.

MONTANOX™ 20 DF contributes to the solubilization of active 
ingredients. (Polysorbate 20)

A Soothing Serum with an Asian concept,
to the delight of sensitive skin! 

Comfort & hydration of the skin are combined with a contribution                    
in vitamins thanks to the particles suspended in the gel!

ADDITIONAL INGREDIENTS: ß-Glucan: SC-Glucan (BIOLAND) / Phenoxyethanol - Ethylhexylglycerin: Euxyl PE 9010 (SCHÜLKE & 
MAYR) / Lactose - Cellulose - Hydroxypropyl Methylcellulose - Jojoba Esters - C.I. 77491 (US: Iron Oxide) - Tocopheryl Acetate - Ascorbyl 
Palmitate: Puensomes red 24/30 (PUEN) / Fragrance: FRAG61303658 (DROM).

Clear Gel with Red Beads  / Packaging: PET Clear Bottle

pH: 5.6

VISCOSITY:  1M at RT:  1,100 mPa.s Brookfield LV4-6.

STABILITY: 3M  at RT, 45°C, -18ºC & 1M in cycles –5/+40°C.

FORMULATION ADVICES:  Laboratory scale - 300g

Disperse SEPIMAX ZEN™ in water under deflocculating stirrer at 300~800 rpm for 
10 ~15 min. After part A homogenizes completely, add part B in part A by stirring at 
100 rpm with anchor stirrer. Add part C and stir it with anchor stirrer at 100 rpm for 1 
min.
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